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Fall Meeting!!
It is that time of year,
the days get a little
shorter, the weather get
a little cooler and we
meet together to worship and praise God at
our annual Fall Meeting!!
Messengers put this in
your calendar 4:30 pm
October 18th 2018
New Hope Baptist
Church,
Hohenwald,
TN

Churches, if you have
voted on messengers
please notify the Association office so
that we can personally invite each of
them. Everyone is invited to attend.
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Roc Collins will
be speaking this
year so plan to
come on out and
be blessed!
Registration begins at 4:30
Meeting at 5
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See You at the Pole™
The global day of student prayer, began in 1990 as a grass roots movement with ten students
praying at their school. Twenty years later, millions pray on their campuses on the fourth
Wednesday in September.
See You at the Pole™ is simply a prayer rally where students meet at the school flagpole before
school to lift up their friends, families, teachers, school, and nation to God. It is a studentinitiated, student-organized, and student-led event. However, parents, churches and families
are encouraged to participate
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Change Point 2018

November 2-3 2018
Youth grades 6 and up
Location: Fairfield Baptist
Church
Cost: $20
Friday 5 PM -Saturday 4 PM
Separate buildings provided for
girls and boys
Deadline for registration
October 15th 2018
The Youth Leaders are looking for future locations for Change Point please contact the Alpha
Office if you are interested in hosting.

Sometimes our lives get complicated and
messy. We lose our focus and make
the unimportant things seem super
important. And in these moments we
would give anything to get back to
that newness we had when we first
started to follow Christ.
Loving God with everything that we
are renews our entire lives with a
new focus that cuts through the
mess. It’s like turning on the lights in a
dark room or wiping the finger
smudges from your sunglasses. Jesus
wants to renew your life and help
you turn your focus back on him
https://www.leadertreks.org/
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I turn 51 next week and there are times I hardly recognize myself when I look in the mirror.
I find it difficult to live joyously if I buy into the world's
view of beauty. Because the world says you should look
younger, be thinner, or have more hair. God's Word
says we are fearfully and wonderfully made. Own it. Rejoice in it. Don't let anyone tell you otherwise.
When we continuously look back at what we were; we
are unable to embrace where we are going or even
where we are now.
As I move forward in maturity I will not look back at what
was but joyfully seek what is. As I seek, I will find because God promises that too. I will choose to
seek God with joy and without fear. These choices will shape my life making each day seem less
difficult, less scary, and less lonely.
This type of living, for me, has only been obtainable through maturity. My 21 year old self never
possessed it. But, through God's grace my 51 year old self will. In my 33 years since adulthood
I've seen a lot. And if I didn't feel like a sojourner in a foreign land then I certainly do more each
day. But, isn't that the reality of who I am. I am not a citizen of planet Earth. I am only visiting. My
home is in Heaven.
If I am to truly embrace my journey here I will have to focus on what is important to God. I will
need to believe what He says about me. I am loved. I am beautiful. I am never alone.
If we can radiate the inner beauty of God with a joyful heart and fearless approach to life, it seems
to me that we will live with a new found freedom that our 21 year old selves could not possess. Jubilantly embrace each stage of life, not looking back, but looking forward to our eternal
reward.
We do not have the ability to turn back the clock. We should take care of ourselves regarding our
appearance and our health. But, if we can shift our mind from what the world sees as important to
what God says is important we will live the abundant life. And isn't that what we really want at any
age?
Tammy Stone
Calvary Bible Church
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R-E-S-P-E-C-T
Aretha Franklin died this past month, on August 16th 2018.
She was the daughter of a Baptist Minister in Detroit Mi.
One of her most iconic hits was the song RESPECT. Originally written and preformed
by Otis Redding, the song took on a whole new meaning when it flowed from Aretha
Franklin’s pipes.
When asked why the song is so successful, Aretha explained, "Everyone wants to be
respected."
I inadvertently overhear the start of a conversation recently between two gentlemen
who were “with the air of authority” discussing what wives really want.
I’ll wait until you stop laughing...
They were most serious in their conclusion that wives didn’t want respect, they wanted love. Frankly I was unsure why it had to be an either or proposition. I respectfully
kept out of their discussion but whole heartedly disagreed.
Respect is a fundamental basis for conversation, for communal activities and perhaps
most importantly, for harmony in the home, church and community.
Without respect you get abuse.
We won’t get into the base of human nature just suffice it to say that when respect
for a person or people group is stripped away, they are far more likely to be the object of abuse. We can see this play out on the world stage on a daily basis.
I pray that we as Christians have come to an understanding of God’s eternal plan and
respect for each other as the marvelous creation of God that we all are. God has a
divine purpose and destiny for each and every one of us. I pray that we are careful
not to place stumbling blocks in the paths of our
fellow Christians.
“Honor all people, love the brotherhood, fear God,
honor the king. “
1 Peter 2:17 NAS
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Harvest Weekend For Women
ONLINE REGISTRATION -- To register
online for this event, you may go to
https://form.jotform.com/7129791766917
2, fill in the information, pay online, &
you're ready to go!

October 19-20 2018
Cost $35

Rita Sweatt will be our speaker this
year. Rita is an energetic, funny, preacher's wife, who loves to encourage &
teach women God's Word!

Marissa Tidwell & the FBC
Praise Band will be leading
us in worship during the
2018 HWW! Marissa
loves using the talents
that God has given her to
praise Him!
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Moderator: Keith Fulton
Vice-Moderator: Jerry McDonald

Treasurer:
Clerk:

Becky Hamilton
Ruth Rodenberg
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

SEPTEMBER 2018
17

20

Directors and officers Calendar Meeting 6
pm
Bro James Parham’s Birthday

21-22 WW11 Reenactment Perry Co
24

Budget Meeting 6 pm

26

See you at the Pole

OCTOBER 2018
18

Annual Fall Meeting 4:30 pm New Hope,
Hohenwald

19-20 Harvest Women’s Weekend

September

MONTHLY RECEIPTS
Bread of Life
Calvary Bible
Centerville, 1st
Cross Roads
East Hickman
Edgewood
Fairfield
Faith
Flatwoods
Garrett
Highland
Hohenwald, 1st
Lick Creek
Linden, 1st
Lobelville, 1st
Maple Valley
New Beginnings
New Hope
New Life
Pine Grove
Pinewood, 1st
Piney
Swan Creek
Tom's Creek
Wrigley
Total Church Giving

August

LIVENGOOD

$205.95
$155.77
$225.00
$1,066.76
$101.70
$87.00
$460.00
$553.00
$316.08
$327.68
$143.07
$132.84

$109.22

$400.00
$509.52
$263.62
$280.00
$716.51
$5,944.50

$50.00
$159.22

Birthdays and Anniversaries
11

Tammy Stone, Calvary Bible

12

Sam Livingston, Highland

12

Bryan Thomas, MapleValley

14

Rev. & Mrs. Tommy Cagle, Pulpit Supply

26

Tammy King, New Beginnings

27

Jay Springer, Cross Roads

Contact Us at : PO Box 219 Office: 931.729.4571
alphaba1960@gmail.com

